Thomas "Tom" Marion Hutton
September 20, 1934 - August 6, 2021

Thomas “Tom” Marion Hutton, age 86 of Gallatin, passed away on Friday, August 6, 2021,
in Lebanon, Tennessee. He was born on September 20, 1934, in Natchez, Mississippi, to
the late Marion Joseph and Kaiti Tevillion Hutton. He was educated at Natchez and
Fayetteville Mississippi High Schools, where he graduated with the class of ‘51. He
worked many years for Armstrong Tire and transferred to the Madison plant in the 1980s
where he worked until retirement. He proudly served in the US Army and was honorably
discharged in 1962. He loved America and was very patriotic. He also loved his church
family at Old Union Church of Christ where he worshipped with his wife Nancy for 24
years. He was very fond of the ministers there, Stephen Russell and Darrel Duncan! His
favorite Bible Book was Genesis. He enjoyed football, baseball, fishing, Gunsmoke, and
cooking cajun food! He had a small picture framing business in Gallatin where he loved to
work. He was a very kind and caring person; a wonderful, faithful husband who loved his
wife and family so much. Lastly, he loved the Lord and loved to go to worship.
In addition to his parents, Tom was preceded in death by his first wife and mother of his
children, Billye Myers Hutton; daughter, Teresa Hutton Vanechek; and a brother who
passed at birth.
Tom is survived by his wife of almost 29 years, Nancy; son, Joe Hutton; stepchildren,
Shannon Jones (Larry), Sherree Capshaw(Todd), Shonda Carter (Michael), Shane
Gillespie (Mary), and Brandon Gillespie (Tammy). He shared ten grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren with Nancy. He also loved all his relatives that are back in Natchez
and his many friends. Cousins, Anne Huff and her daughter, Sherry, and Maxine Morace;
and especially close cousins, Dee Langford, Gail Maxie; and special friend, Patricia
Woodard.
A memorial service will be scheduled for a later date at Old Union Church of Christ. This
will be announced on The Old Union Church of Christ website as well as their Facebook.
Arrangements Entrusted To: Sumner Funeral & Cremation, Gallatin (615)452-9059 www.s
umnerfuneral.com

